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Arrange to Attend Tahoka’s First Monday Trades Day and Stock Exhibit, April 3rd
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OUR BUSINESS
Is to help you do more business. f|Upon your 

satisfaction depends, to some extent, ours suc

cess. fjNaturally we strive to please.

Give us a chance,

Guaranty State Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas

Justin Party Pro- Busy Week In 
poses Light Plant District Court

- V

E E MrMANIS SUCCESSFUL ' J H VINSON. CANDIDATE FOR TO COLONIZE WM GREEN
FARMER-DEVERSIFIEs! COMMISSIONER PRECT NO 2 LAND NEAR WILSON

t at<* of Texas 1 
nun tv of Lync » In the Coa 
ourt of Milam County, Texas.
The McC a. Company, a 
■ a. P'.sintitT, against Ben R.

'd  Basil Isaacs. Defendants.
♦ - of an execution is 

- County Court of Milam 
-̂xas. on a JudeMftint 

t.d court on the 26th day of Dn 
?r. 1 <14 in favor of the McCallC* 

rporation and apicstl 
King and Basil Ism 

i  ou the 1st day of Mardu 
at 5 o ’cioct p. m’ Levy upoa* 
u-tng described tractsoflaail 

in the County of Lynn, Siam: 
Texae and belonging to the sail* 
H. King, to-wit:

All of Section No. 208. Blk. Is 
r I. R. H Co., Section No. #. *

E L A R R H; R- Co., S *  
No 214, Blk. No. *. T. T. R Rjj 
■’.541 acres out of Section No. . 
l. T. T. K R. Co; all situated. W 
and being in Lynn county, Tma .

A nd on the 4th day of Apr! ijk  
1916, being the first Tuesday of 
monvo between the hours ofWW  
% m and 4 o’clock p. m. on 
at the Court house door 
Count v. I will offer for sâ e  ̂
at public auction, for ca®h*f 
right: title and interest J » « «  
B* n R Kfi-g in and to saidpr̂ F

Dated this the 1st day 
A. D- 191t>.

Sheriff of

E E McManis of the New 
Home community, was a pleas
ant visitor at the N ews office 
Saturday when he called to run 
his subscription up another 
year. Mr. McManis has forty 
Acres of his land fiat broken, and 
eighty acres listed and has 
jiotbing to do now until it rains 
so he can begin planting. He 
stated that he would prefer flat 
breakinf all his land if he had 
time to do so before it became

Our fellow townsman. J. H. 
Vinson announces this week his 
candidacy for commissioner of 
precinct two of Lynn county.

Mr, Vinson was born in Cal
houn county Alabama, came to 
Texas in 1883 and has made his 
home on the frontier always. He

Mr. J M. Daugherty of W il
son was in Slaton Wednesday 
and made a pleasant call at the 
Slatonite office Me. Daugherty 
is land agent for Wm. Green & 
Company's holdings in Lynn 
County, and he moved recently 
from Shiner, Texas, to Wilson 

came to us from Post City, three to establish immigration head- 
years • ago and accepted the quarters for the purpose of colo* 
pastorate of the Missioner nizing the lands in that vicinity. 
Baptist church at Tahoka, .which fot is his intention to divide the 
position he held for one year* [lands into farms and place a

M. M Farr of Justin, Texas, 
was in Taheka Thursday and 
Friday of this week to put a 
proposition up to the citizens to 
establish an electric light plant 
here.

Mr. Farr, if his proposition is 
accepted will put in a 35 kilowat 
generator, a 2300 alternating 
current dynamo, and will drive 
the plant with a 5() horse power 
crude oilengine.

Excepting a few details, the 
proposition to the town is that 
he will put in the plant for a 
bonus of $500 and subscribers 
enough to justify the operation 
of a plant as described above-

We need lights, and before 
many months we will have 
them, but whether our citizens 
and Mr, F air will come to terms 
we are unable to say this week.

Mrs. Charley Harder of Can- 
you. is visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs W. C. Cowan of south 
of Tahoka. this week.

The wind Tuesday damaged 
the roof of the brick occupied 
by Ed- M. Meyers, furniture 
Store to such an extent that if 
had to be relaid Wednesday.

The Grand lury adjourned 
Saturday of last week after re
turning twenty-two true bills of 
indictment; most of them being 
for misdemeanors, that will 
come up in the justice court some 
time in the future.

The case of the Sate of Texas 
vs. Ed Lee, charged with burg
larizing the Wells store, was 
called for trial Monday morning 
and the plea of guiltv was en
tered. The judge instructed the 
jury that the penalty for burg
lary was not less than two nor 
more than twelve in the pene- 
tentiary., tlnd if they found that 
he had never been convicted of 
a felony in this or any other 
state, and if they assessed his 
sentance at less than five years 
they might recommed a suspend- 
ea sentence.

At 11:25 Monday morning the 
jury returned the following 
verdict; We the ju iy find the 
defendant gnilty of charge and 
assess his penalty at two years 
in the penitentary. and further 
find that he hsb never been con
victed of a felony in this or any 
other state and recommend that 
he be given a snspended sen-

Corn t House Bonds 
Sell Above Par

Commissioner# court met Mon
day afternoon and sold the Court 
House and Jail Bonds to John H. 
Woods, of Dallas, representing 
Powell Garad & Co , of Chicago, 
at par with accured interest to 
date of deliver^ and a premium 
of $505-00, this company to fur
nish the transcript of record and 
bank bonds to the amount of 
$60,000.00 payable in New York 
at the Hanover National Bank.

The court then ordered the 
bounty on wolves and rabbits 
paid to the amount of $129.

Tuesday a public road was 
granted from the Jones larm, 
ffve miles east of Tahoka, east 
to the county line.

The Court then created a new 
school district in the eat t part of 
the county to be known as the 
Robinson District, No. 20.

Also granted a road' running 
from Dyers farm four niles east 
of Tahoka to the Lynn school

The dilinquent tax record, just 
completed by the collectors de
partment and which dates clear 
back to the beginning of things, 
wTas approved.,

Narious accounts were allowed 
the court adjourned

Barnes Drug Co., Opens For Business
W e  are Located in the C. E. Brown brick on the W est Side of the Square, and have installed furniture and fixtures of a 

class we can be proud of, and give the best of Service to Our Patrons.
Our Stock will be complete by the time this invitation reaches you, and w e will be pleased at all times to have you  call

A Fair Share Of Your Patronage Is Solicited By Us
tao late. He had 12 acre? in I Since that time he has spent his 
cotton last year that was totally j time farming and preaching in 
destroyed by the hail, so he had in the country. >f.
to depend upon his feed cropsi Mr. Vinson makes his race 
entirely for his income. How. for cummissioner on the plat- 
ever he sold $550 00 worth of form of good roads consistent 
feed this last season and has'with a sate and conservative
plenty of feed to take care of 30 Administration of the county

0f i affairs. He will talk personally 
I with each voter of his precinct 
between now and the primary 
and solicits your support on the

SCENE FE0M THE DESTROYEE TORPEDO 
TWENSY-SEVENTH EPISODE, ROMENCR OF ELAINE

Retnrn 27th. 
J

s ie . io m f1
L. HEAR* H *

afhef
Tailor
EW ^
s  Brick H<
the R ear of the 

est Side
than ever befa* 

W ork .
want a Spring 

:— you m ay lo° k 
not beat my

!)r Money

head of hogs and 30 head 
horses and cattle This year he 
will plant 30 acres of cotton, 
because the year before he harp 22nd day of July at the polls

m a good acreage o f cott.m andj Have your matrewe. renovat- j 
\\ when he had finished selling je(j and re-ticked. Oldmatresses 
' )  cotton and feed he had booked i ca||ed for and retnrned, New 
^  on the credit side of his ledger | matresses made to order,

$1580 00. Mr. McManis has 
* lived in Lynn county nine years

See E. P. Faulkner at Woods 
wagon yard. South east of 

but six yerrs ago ne started out'Square, Tahoka- *-8 lt-p
nothit for himself with little or 

* ing except bis wife; now he has 
130 head of hogs and 30 head o f ; 
larger 3tock, with plenty of feed 

*to take care of them, no dept# 
Jand plenty of money to run on 
iuntil more comes in He says 
that if he makes another good 
top this year he will buy him 

Jjpme Lynn countv land of his 
wn and q lit paying rentr

NOTICE

'  The School law requires that 
be scholastic census be taken in 
larch of each year and, I have 
fipointed Census Enumerators 
br each District and if he fails 

enumerate any scholastic 
that you know of please call his 

Attention to the fact-
Very Truly Yours.

J. L. Stokes.
County (Ex-officio) Supt.

28-29

W. W. Wood, H- R. Thomas 
and J- J- Riney of the north 
part of the county, were in 
town Tuesday with a petition 
for a new school district, w hich 
was allowed by the Commission
ers Court and the new district, 
will be known as "Robinson 
School District, No. 20- This 
district h  located near what is 
known as the Lofton switch^ on 
the Santa F e , between 
and Slaton.

% Vi?'

■*

tance. signed J- W. Elliott, 
foreman. The other case wras 
continued until the fall term of 
court and young Lee made bond 
in the sum of $750 with 
Blankenship, H M. Larkin, J. 
V. Dyer, J. F. Jones, and C. 
Gunter as bondmen.

The balance of Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday was given 
over to the trial of the case of 
T. M Bartley vs B. H. Robin
son, the Jury returning their 
findings Thursday morning. 
This case was so complicated 
that neither the spectators, jury 
or even the lawyers in the case 
knew just what or how to man 
age it The Judge gave the jury 
eleven special charges each one 
to be answered yes or no. 
Robinson’s attorney stated that 
it was a ‘ Robinson verdict.”  
Bartley’s attorney stated * ‘It is

B. C. KING FOR CITY MARSHAL

B. C- King comes before the 
voters of the City of Tahoka this 

Jack week for re-election to the office 
of City Marshali. Mr. King has 
served the people o i this city 
well as a peace offic< r. While 
he has been hindered many 
times by inconviencos that at
tend the organization of any 
city government, now- that the 
affairs o f the city hsfve become 
adjusted and run stlong in a 
smoother groove, Mr King asks 
that the citizens entrust him 
with the office of City Marshall 
and Tax Collector for another 
year. He promises to use the 
same cool judgement in the 
future as he has in th< past, in 
the fulfillment of his duties.

Mr. King solicits your vote
now up to the judge to render a anfj support April Four, at the
verdict

Thursday as w*e go to press 
another jury is sitting on about 
as complicated a case as the 
above, between T. M. Bartley 
and Geo. Small, Jr.

w* Opener} the CyHrvJer, *  Note.

Wilson ! farmer on every tract. The 
• ; ! Slatonite is pleased to note this 

— ------------- • u* development in the agricultural
Smoke your meat with ^  WUgon ,an(]

I,U1UldThoma» Bros. Drug Co. which lies just south of Slaton^
_______ ________ —  This land is some of the finest

J O Sue of Eastland spent on the South Plains and South
Friday and Monday in Tahoka 
in the iuterest of Temple parties 
who were bidding on 
house and jail bonds 
wa# one 
bidder#.

the court 
Mr. Sue

Plains land i9 the choice of 
Southwest —Slatonite.

the

Biggest line of slippers in
of the unsuccessful town all styles for all people

H M. Larkin.

Cigarette smoking has be
come so nearly universal in this 
country that you seldom hear a 
man ask a lady’s permission to 
smoke, in fact smoking is idulg- 
ed in any and everywhere, so 
muce so that there is a sign 
hung over the delivery window 
in the Tahoka post office which 
reads as follows: * ‘Please don’ t 
puff your cigarette smoke thru 
this window,, J B- Walker,

28-29 Postniaster.

Tuesday afternoon Charley 
Williams a young man who has 
been working with A. Z. Rogers 
undertook to crank the Ford de
livery car belonging to Gassa- 
way, while they were down at 
the depot, when the engine back 
fired and fractured his radius, 
or in other words, broke one of 
the bones in his right arm be
tween the wrist and elbow. Dr. 
Callaway was called, the arm 
was set and Charley is carrying 
his arm around town in a sling.

city election.

For Fire. Hail, Torhado and 
Automobile Insurance in Old 
Line Companies, see W- S Swan 
& Son, Tahoka. r̂ S-32 p

The reason Crawford does not 
make any faster progress in 
town development in because 
the people are devided on every 
issue that may come np for the 
betterment o f the town. Where 
there is two factions ht a town 
it is sure detrimental to its 
growth and all interests pertain
ing to its further advancement 
and until there is uni’ y, such a 
town might as well t4ke wings 
and fly to Enrope, as to try and 
make progress. It can*: be don#. 
—Crawford Advance- \
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COLEMAN DU PONT NAI 
AS LIKELY CANDII

To the People of Texas:
Io the Annual Report of the T e x a s  Railroad'ever before undertaken by a state rate-making mous expense on the shippers and ?r° 

Commission for 1900, then presided over by tka tody, in which hearing the Commission was this state, arid you justly o y ^
grand old commoner, John H Reagan, after assisted by able atto neys and experts, in rw w a v  a vote of thanks for thus protecting y m  

noticing the great increase in the amout that the connected with the railrcaas; and with the single the legis a.are had passed these a 

Railroads of Texas had to pay in satisfaction of purpose of learning the truth and doing their creased expense w o u l d  have had to be take 

Jury verdicts and Court Judgments for pesonal dutv as sworn < effkia s of your choosing, the consideration by the Kailroad Commiss’

Commissioners have found that the railroads are ing the advances allowed, or to be hereafte 

e titled to earn more revenus to enable them to allowed.

pay their operating expenses and a fair return The action of the legislature has saved the 

upon t h e  value of the property devoted t public usr. shippers and producers of this state a \ast 

It wo Jd not be fair to charge the entire increase amount of money- 

to personal injury payments Such payments had The financial condition of the railroads forced 

however, a considerable influence in the way of us to ask an increase in freight rates. V^e would 

increased expenses; but there are many other ways have been glad, had the condition the roads 

of unnecessaril} increasing the expenses of the been such, that we would not have had to a?K 

railroads The legislature can. and in the past has for such increase.

done so. And every expense imposed or forced way to protect yourselves in the amount of

on the railroads by the legislature mu-t be con* f rejg ht rates is to assist the railroads in reducing 

sidered in fixing freight rates paid by the people eXpenses and in preventing their operating 

and mostl> by the producers of the wealth of the expenses from being further iucrcased. Will

H i  PUBLIC A/? uSADERS LOOK r „ 
PR ACTICAL S-U8INE88 MA9| 

TO  HEAD TIC K E T.

With the Republican convent**^ f  
It * scant tw^ve weeks aw*yf ^---a Ur tr. Af Annp *1 1
most popular topic of conversation 
political circles these d a y s ----
the G. O. P.'s choice of a 
to run against Wilton.

injuries, the report says:

“ While we have no official information 

s’ owing the cause of this great increase, we 

understand, in a gen era l way, that it probably 

results in a large degree from the activities 

of regularly organ zed personal injury bureaus 

The only direct interest which thi* Commission 

has in this question grows out of the fact that, 

as the amount of these payments are increas 

ed the available revenues of the railroad 

companies are icduced thus neeesssril' eper 

ating. to that extent to prevent there uctien 

of freight rales, or. it might be. to cause an 

increase of them.”

f

What Judge Reagan and his associates fore. state- 

saw and warned against has actually happened-

you thus help yourselvei, your neighbors and

The Legislature was importuned, by selfish your friends?

The Railroad Commission of Texas has increased interests, to pass wholly unnecessary and expen- Your state and county officials publish state- 

freight rates No* much ve ; but it is hop d the *>ive laws, sue'- as the so called ‘full crew bill”  ments of th< ir public acts for the information of 

increases will be sufficiently liberal to relieve the and others, that would, had they been enacted, the people; while railroads are privately owned, 

roads of their distressing necessities. ; have increased the expenses of the railroads of they are operated for the benefit of the public,

The Commission, after the most exhaustive, the state about four million dollars per year. The and the people are entitled to know how* they are 

patient, laborious and painstaking investigation legislature, however, refused to place this enor-, affected by railroad legislation and regulation.

General Managers Texas Railroads.

The Romance of
" C l  n  4  v i  S e q u e l to  T h e  E x p lo i t s
J j l a l l l C  o f  E la in e

A  Detective Novel 
and a Motion Pic
ture Drama

E y  A R T H U R . B. R13EVE
The Well-Known K c v ’ st end the Cre
ator of the 44 Craig Kennedy ** Stones.

SYNOPSIS.

Af*°r the fir-din* of Wu Fane's 'yodw UoJ 
Ket .̂ dy’e-disappearance a suhf irin» ap- 
p-ars the following morning an the bay 

man piungts overboard from it arid 
swims a? •- Ij >? tne en:r nca. of M&p- 

- L ta v. the Dodge
hon.e one of V a s men is trying to
obtain lntorrr.ation of Kennedy and the 
lost torpedo. H.s plan is blocV.ed by Del 
Mar’s arrival who also succeeds In win
ning Elaine’s confider.ee. La er she is 
warned by a little old man t v  be careful. 
Del Mar's mission at the Dodge iouse was 
to 1< cate and recover the tort fdc. He 
would have been successful fcrii it not 
been for- Elaine's dog. Ru?/ty. wr» dug it 
from the. flower pot, while D. 1 Mar and 
Elaine Were talking only a fevv feet aww. 
Rusty carried the torraedo V t te at*'. 
Tv e little old man m- • t* Del Mar at the 
Dodge home. They draw gv r.s together, 
gases from the exploded she' s of the old 
man's revolver overcame Del Mlar and 
F.'.ain-, and the old man of mys ĝry es
capes Shortly after this ah’air Elaine 
(fives a masquerade balL' Dei War at
tends. Neither he nor ..is dorr, no gi'l 
can lcc?. e i. e torp do. A "gray friar 
warns Elain* and Ja of on of Del liar's 
P rpose. and h 5 p / are upset. Del 
Mar succeeds in c ig this ylrl in 

id. She finds the 
ce? it in a trunk, 
s -l to Elaine's 
,> on the train 

3 ir. n carrv the 
M id on opening it 

tv t they have the wrrng ore.

Flsine’s hor?le as a r • i
t rpedo in tt.e attic. p\a
which wirh others. Vs
country home. > - -
tak«s place. Del Mar';trunk away or! - tv hr

T W E N T Y -s rV E N T H  EPISODE

T H E  ________ foriPEDO.

Del Mar h'd evidently, by this timT, 
come to the cc - elusion that Elaint* 
was the storm cm er of the peculiar 
train of events that followed the dis
appearance of Kennedy and his wire
less torpedo

At any rate, as soon as he learned 
that Elaine was going to her country 
home for the summer, he took a bun
galow some dictunce from Dodge Hail.

There, en the day that Elaine de
cided to motor In from tho city, Del 
Mar arrived with his valet.

Evidently he lost no time in getting 
to work on his own affairs, whatever 
they might be Inside his study, 
which was the largest room In the 
house, a combination of both library 
and laboratory, he gave an order or 
two to his valet, then immediately sat 
down to his new desk. He opened a 
drawer and took out a long, hollow 
cylinder, closed at each end by air
tight caps, on one of which was a 
hook.

Quickly he wrote a note and read it 
over; “ Install submarine be l̂ in place

of these clumsy tubes. Am having 
harbor and bridges mined as per in
structions from government. D "

He unscrewed the cap at one end of 
the tube, inserted the note and closed 
It Then he pushed 8 button on his 
desk. A panel in the wall opened and 
one of the men who had played po
liceman once for him stepped out and 
saluted.

"Here's a message to send below,44 
said Del Mar briefly.

The man bowed and went track 
through the panel, closing It

Del Mar cleaned up his desk and 
then went out to look his ncw quar
ters over, to see whether everything 
had been prepared according tc hit in
structions.

From the concealed entrance to A 
cave on a hillside, Del Mar's man who 
had gone through the panel in tb© 
bungalow appeared a few minutes 
later and hurried (jown to the shore. 
It was a rocky ^oast with stretches of 
cliffs and new and then a ravine and a 
bit of sandy beach. Gingerly he 
climbed down the rocks to the water.

He took from his pocket the metal 
tube which Del Mar had given him 
and to the hook on one end attached a 
weight of lead. A moment he locked 
about cautiously. Then he threw the 
tube Into the water and it sank quick
ly. He did not wait, but hurried back 
into the cave entrance.

• • • • • • *
Elaine, Aunt Josephine and I mo

tored down to Dodge Hall from the 
city. Elaine's country house wa9 on a 
fine estate near the Long Island Sound 
and after the long run we were glad 
to pull up before the big house and 
get out of the car. As we approached 
the door I happened tc look down the 
road.

“Well, that’a the country, all right," 
1 exclaimed, pointing down the road. 
“ Look."

Lumbering along waa a huge, heavy 
hayrack on top of which perched a 
farmer chewing a straw. Following 
along after him was a dog of a pecu
liar shepherd breed which I did not 
recognize. Atop of the hay the old 
fellow had piled a trank and a basket.

To our surprise tue hayrack 
•topped before the house. “hAas 
Dodge?” drawled the farmer nasally.
_ “ 'Whj, what do you suppose he can

want?” asked Elaine moving enl 
ward the wagon while we followed 
"Yes."

"Here's a trunk. Miss Dodge, with 
your name on It." he went on draeginc 
It down. “ I found it down by the rail
road track.”

Tt was the trunk marked "E. Dodge 
which had been thrown off the train, 
taken by Del Mar and rifled by the 
motorcyclist.

"How do you suppose It ever got 
h°re?” cried Elaine in wonder.

"Must have fallen off the train," T 
suggested. “You might have collected 
the insurance under this new baggage 
law!"

"Jennings,” called Elaine. “Get
Patrick and carry the trunk in.’

Together the cutler and the gar
dener dragged it eff

“Thank ycu," said Elaine, endeavor
ing tc pay the farmer

“ No, no miss.” he demurred a? he 
clucked tc his herses.

We waved tc the cld fellow. As he 
started to drive away, he reached 
down into the basket and drew out 
some yellow harvest apples. One at 
a time he tossed them to us as he lum
bered off.

“Truly rural," remarked a voice be
hind us.

It was Del Mar, all togged up and 
carrying a magazine in his hand.

We chatted a moment, then Elaine 
Ftarted to go into the house Aunt 
Josephine. With Del Mar I followed.

As she went Elaine took a bite of 
the apple. To her surprise it separated 
neatly into two hollow halves. She 
looked inside. There was a note. 
Carefully sh#» unfolded it and read. 
Like the others, it was not written but 
printed In pencil:

Be careful to unpack all your trunk* 
yourself. Destroy this note. A Friend.

What did these mysterious warnings 
mfan. she asked herself in amazement. 
Somehow so far they had worked out 
all right. She tore up the note and 
threw the pieces away.

Elaine went into the house and we 
fcllow-ed. Del Mar, however, dropped 
just a bit behind and, as he came to 
the place where Elaine had thrown the 
pieces of paper, dropped his magazine. 
He stoeped to pick it up and gathered 
the pieces, then rejoined us.

“ I hepe you'll excuse me,” said 
Elaine brightly "We've Just arrived 
and I haven’t a thing unpacked."

Del Mar bowed and Elaine left us. 
Aunt Josephine followed shortly* Del 
Mar and 1 sat down at a table. As he 
talked he placed tk*» magazine in bis 
lap beneath the table, on his knees. 1 
could not see, but he was in reality 
secretly putting together the torn note 
which the farmer had thrown to 
Elaine.

Finally he managed to fit all the 
pieces. A glance down was enough. 
But his lace betrayed nothing. Still

under the- lable, "be ffi ept the pieces 
into his pocket and rose.

" I ’ll drop In when you are more set
tled,” he excused himself, strolling
leisurely cut again

T"p in the bedroom Elaine's maid, 
Marie, had been unpacking.

“Well, what do you know about 
that?" she exclaimed as Jennings and 
Patrick came dragging in the banged- 
up truck.

"Very queer.” remarked Jenntng*,
derailing the little he had seen, while 
Patrick left.

The entrance of Elaine put an end 
to the interesting gossip and Marie 
started to open the trunk.

"No. Marie,” said Elaine. “ I’ll un
pack them myself. You can put the 
things away later. You and Jennings 
may go.”

Quickly she took the things out of 
♦he battered trunk. Then she started 
on the other trunk, which was like it 
but net marked. She threw out a 
couple of garments, then paused, star
tled. •

There was the lost torpedo—where 
Bertholdi had stuck it in her haste! 
Elaine picked it up and looked at It In 
wonder, as it recalled all those last 
days before Kennedy was lost.

Finally she decided to lock it tip 
in the bureau drawer and tell me. Not 
only did she lock the drawer, but, as 
sh«* left her roi*n, she took the key of 
the door from the lock inside and 
locked it outside.

» * • • • • •
Del Mar did not go far from the 

house, however. He scarcely reached 
the edge of the grounds where he waa 
sure he was not observed when he 
placed his fingers to his llpe and whis
tled. An Instant later twe of hit men 
appeared frem behind a hedge.

"You must get into her room/* he 
ordered. “ That torpedo is in her lug
gage somewhere, after all.*'

In the rear of the house the two 
emissaries c f Del Mar stole out of the 
shelter of seme bushes and atoed for 
3 moment looking. Elaine’s windows 
w^re high above them, too high to 
reach.

"We'll have to use the Dutch heuse 
man’s methods,” decided one.

Together they went around the 
bcuse toward the laundry. It was 
only a few minutes later that they re
turned. No one was about. Quickly 
one cf them took off his coat. Around 
his waist he bad wound a coil cf rope. 
Deftly he began to olimb a tree whose 
upper branches fell ever the roof. Cat
like he managed to reach the rcof. 
He made his war along the ridge pole 
to a chimney which was directly back 
of and in line with Elaine's windewa. 
Then he uncoiled the rope and 
made one end fast to the chim
ney. Letting the other end fall free 

1 down the roof4 he carefully lowered.

! himself over the edge. Thus it was 
not difficult to get into Elaine's room 
by ftepping on the window sill ami 
going through the open window.

The man began a rapid search of 
the room, turning up and pawing « t.

srything that Elaine had unpacked 
I Then he began on the little writing 
desk, the dresser and the bureau draw 
ers. A subtle amlle Cashed over his 
face as he came to one drawer that 
was locked. He pulled a sectional 
Jimmy from his coat and forced It 
open.

There lay the precious torpedo.
The man clutched at it with a look 

of exultation. Without another g’ sre 
at the room he rushed to the window, 
seized the rope and pulled himself to 
the roof, going as he had come.

It did not take me long to unpack 
the few things I had brought and I was 
soon back again in the living room, 
where Aunt Josephine joined me io a

e-FNEBAL COLEMAN DU PONT.
Coleman du Pont was bom in Kea 

tu c k v  and started his working U/e is 
tb«* mines of the Blue Grass State. -x

ne comes from a family more Aw- 
Iran than most—a family identified 
with th® building of the nation r4n«
♦ he Revolution His grandfather *t« 
Thomas Jefferson's moat valued fldr 
*"*•^1 friend an I advisor in the tlas 
of great need during the dark dap 
r>f the Republic. .!-41

The gr^at Powder Company dtt 
which h*5 w-as formerly identified h« 
eur^li^d our government with all to 
powder at 8 price always name! 1& 
ou r government officials themeelm 
and never bv the company _____

few minutes.
Just a= Elaire came hurriedly rtowt

the stairway and sorted toward me, 
Del Mar entered from the perch. She 
stopped. Del Mar watched her clow 
ir. Had she four d anything? He-wt- 
sure of it.

Her hesitation was only for a mo
ment, however. "Walter,”  ehe salt, 
may I speak to you a me cent? fc< 

cuse us, please' *
Aunt Josephine went out toward IN 

back of the house to see how tka 
servant? were getting on. whHe I tok 
lowed Elaine upstairs. Del Mar witi 
a botf seated himself ar.d opened h« - 
magazine. No sooner had we gone, { 
how ever, than be laid it down and cau
tiously followed us.

Elaine was evidently very much it- 
cited as she enterd her dainty littia 
room and Close i u.e uoor. "Walter.** 
ehe cried, ' I've found the torpedoi”

We looked about at the general dis
order, ‘ ’Why,” she exclaimed nerv
ously, * som^in® has been her©—a:*d 
I locked the door, too,"

She almost ran over to her bureau 
drawer. It had been jimmied open in 
the few minutes while she was down
stairs. The torpedo was gene. We 
looked at each other, aghast.

Beh.nd us. however, we did not *es 
the keen and watchful eyes of Del 
ilsr. opening the door and peering in.

• » * t • • 1
Ferhaps half a mile down the it Ad,' 

the farmer abandoned hi? hayrick 
and now followed by bis peculiar dog, 
waiken hack. He stopped at a point 
in the road where he could see the 

tgc bcuse in the distance4 sat on
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preparing for m t crop?; it is now -* 
b f htU&gft&d rs-Iishn*. le»rio$ th-

the moisterr but p n r v « • h* --* « 
The adjusting lick on f--.rt »--j of i

fr̂ m run cine

than
oneLn -1 1

'£«■ VV -«t tre~ - o* tL£»wiY, M 
' i--por»p‘ -s ' usrre featurey 

111. •»’■>= . pr*vecTiflf the pcirtt!
c b-’ow the d-f - - i dertb The wb^etof 
d w. 3 pr-v-f Sores, iumw o .

betpi*tt.es»£dyia»2:.l&nd#ot*h- V
The Uc * y  ccy-.ce sSf ;* *■ — - %♦ e tinik

of ftEy of tte rvw crepe* t* -- ■ --q’lipped for b?t&
wfft and cotton. Yon wi i ls- *= t - - ^ f~-̂  is p r c r e j  

Pent to »ppr~-i*te it. T_e t: • ug b ; i  iow 
cl platen without errp-v 
dine or shovel covercn.

Thi* Lister has embod:ed nauy other uzpctaat f-a-ure* that * ’ eocvf 
jon that it is the best 00 the cars**,

The P. & 0. No. 123 4-Whee! lister
This Lister ha* all the advantage of the Vo. I l l  and in adiitbn ha« r<-s* -he* - Ttv« -• de*r*d in 1 

localities as it cables the operator to see the seed as p’srte-1. The m r  wh— ? have '-•jtioa spr.nga tc 
them in Hat with She row and following the unevencas of the g-ou-d and 
eawfoRS to the eidg* ^s/hout straining the rear frame, compelling, a.*--, 
the Lister to sesaain io prix* 7-^rking position at all tin-a. The friction 
lock disengages automatical!/, the wheels to castor and
tun round is s very small spaes.

Fe eanntacture the most complete Tine of Two 
Row ImplmsAi m fie  market. Ask your dealer 
and if you cannot be supplied through him, write 
ua for circular and special introductory offer.

Parlin & Orendorff Implement Company]
D A LLA S, T E X A S

Date
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W y e

^ V i* % d*

The P .& O . No. I l l  l i$ t « r ÔiOT l
[ 4 hair.

I Th’s Lw*er i= rrewn trs feroe-s where*w
sold a.- F. k 0. Vo. 11. but the improved 
type is called Vo-111 on account of tmpnr- £ t f i  t£4 /

Ur.: imprrvOTer-i. Fount
Jer* are r ** 0* t'**n It hsnde of fsrav-es ' , <”ourt
’1 other tc*'-** combined.—'■‘v-r 2,iv?©sold by I he
in on- county in West Tes**. Tbe special tinn ?

'f itsl-r-n--'- rats Its os'- is ed ennhned to «nd Iliven* y «- ifo rp . wmgforsxnaj grain crepe 
in or* i w*tx * . ch set only catches and bolds ! virtue
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Round Trip Excursions
Cattle Raisers Association^«iAab

H O U S T O N ,  T E X A S y .
Date of sal°, March 1 ft, 19 and20. Return 27th. $19.10 Rpnnd Trip

J. L. BEARS* Afent

tH *  | | | I  i 't 'f r l 't f

4 GAMBLE GARAGE ? i:
Open Day and Ni^ht. All Work G u a ra n te e ^  *

Free Air, Gasoline and Oil ^
Located On the South Side o? the Square • 1

Tahoka, Texas

«*>
4*

FOR SALE a . ;

20 Head of Young Mules...
Broke to woik Smooth of limb

A pp ly  at the .....
; . 'V

G. W. King Livery Barn •;'• 
North-east of square, Tahoka

OUR PUBLIC FORUM
John H. Kirby

ON ■ILL o r  RIGHT*.

W* should d*4ic*t* ourselves *n*w to the mainten- 
nnc* forever of tk* vit&l force* of the Bill of Rights. It 
was largely due to th* wisdom of Jefferson and Madison 
that th* first ton amendments to the Constitution of the 
United 8t*teo were added; in fact they ware adopted 
almost concurrently with the Constitution itself, and but 
for thee* amendment* the Conatitution would probably 
never have been ratified by a sufficient number of tho 
states to put it Into effect. These ten amendments are 
often referred to ae the Bfll of Rights, because they are 
a guarantee of the metatenance of human liberty end 
representative government under eur federal system at 
we!! as !n some respeets construing the Constitution 

iieelt es to the character of government created under it and the principles 
to ho maintained by tt

In them we beve religious freedom end freedom of speech or of the 
frees, end the right of petition; protection against unreasonable searches
•»A  eeizures: no person to be deprived of life, liberty or properfy without 
doe process of lew; the right to n speedy and public trial bv an impartial 
jury; the enumeration ef the constitution of certain rights shall not be 
eonetrood to deny or disparage others retained by the people. This tenth 
amendment ♦# the.Constitution, which Is one of the moat v|t*! things in til 
the HU of Rights,'ao far'ne the maintenance of the autonomy and indvpend 
eneo of Stato Government is concerned, has been the victim of more ssssult* 
by poMtira! quecke then nil tn# other provisions ef the Constitution com
bined

From the beginning of the government thoro have been those of the 
typo of Alexander Hamilton, aristocretie in their tendencies and without 
faith in the capacity ef the peep’s for self-government, who ha^e advocated 
a strong centra! government, coneenfratisg ite powere at Washington City 
and controlling the liberties properties, rights and habits of *he people from 
this grea* central power house And Hkewiee there has been another «choo> 
of political thought In this country holding the principles of Thomaa Jeffera^n. 
who preached the doctrine o f individualism, who held that all men w»m 
created free end equal, that all geveromente darived tbair just powers from 
the consent of the governed, and that th* people were abundantly able fn 
dlfoet th* energise of government in every department thereof and could be 
eofolv tmated to de *o Jofforaon’e theory of the separate independence end 
cgpaeity of th* eititen wae llkewie* extended to the separate «ov*reifntT 
and eopacitv of the state*. He beMeved tn local aelf-government, In the 
selection of the people of repreeentatives to carry on the affairs of gov®*-,, 
meat, legislative. Judicial ted executive He fought with all th# power ef his 
great brain th* Hamiltonian idea ef a centralised power to direct the affairs 
ef tho people, especially in local »tat* matters, and believed earnestly In tbs 
afficiencv end wisdom of both the ninth ahd tenth amendments to tb« Co* 
etitntlon.

"Believe t'-nc T35 pen "IUmTghtier than 
the eword. I want to auggeat that oup 
government has had some of the! 
mightiest pens going that civilization! 
ever produced, during this war, and 
while w* have been writing, the 
•words of Europe have been running 
our citizens and our commerce off the 
seas. International law in the end l * - mione 
not enforced by nations which have 
the most facile pens, but by the coun
try that has the biggest guns, for un
fortunately the cannon is the voice o( 
nations.

Wilson Mercantile Co.
W'hnl?««!e tnd DrtJera !»

f  G E N E R A L . M E R C H A N D IS E
g|p ’ y ,
§  Including Hardware, Implements, Hainess and Leather Gffidt

Largest Stock on tho South P ’o’no I " .
■.
: *„ y

§  No Matter Hew Far You Live You Can Sava Monej Bnyifig 4 
From Us. Nothing Misrepresented • r..

’. A '

|  WILSON, on the Santa Fe, L ynn County TEXAS
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LOOK YOUNG, PRETTY
Sage Tea and Sulphur Darken* 

So Naturally that No
body can tell.

Hair that lo?cs it3 color snd lustre, or 
when it fades, turns pray, dull and life
less, is caused by a Tack of sulphur In 
the hair. Our grandmother made up % 
mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur to 
keep her locks dark and besutiiul, and 
thousands of women and men who value 
that even color, that beautiful dark 
•hade of hair which is so attractive, use 
Only this old-time recipe

Kowadays we get this famous mixture 
improved by the addition of other ingredi
ents by asking at any drug store for a 50- 
cent bottle of “ Wyeth’s Sag* and Sul
phur Compound.” whir’ll darkens the 
nair so naturally, 30 evenly, that nobody 
can possibly tell it has boon appHed You 
lust dampen a Bponge or soft brush with 
it and draw this through your hair, tak
ing one small strand at * time. By morn
ing the gray hair disappears; but wbat 
delights the ladies with Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Compound, is that, beside* b-̂ au 
tifully darkenins the hair after a few 
Applications, it also bring* back the gloss 
end lustre and gi'^s it an appearance 
of abundance

Wyeth’s Sage ani Sulphur Compound 
is a delightful toilet r-yjuisite to impart 
color and a youthful appearance to tbs 
hair. It is not intended for the cure, 
mitigation ox prevention of di?c?9#’

TOO M u c r p w
GUILT CHEAPER THAN INNO

CENCE.

Lawyers Responsible for Le
gal Thefts. • • j.

H. N. Pope
ON OUP SOUCATIONAL SVSTtM.

Our educttioael system is more !u need of Intelli
gent eoneideretian then inv other public institution eur 
ported by th* people. There has been much said end 
fion* About eur penitentiary syetero and making good 
eftiaena eat of criminals la a laudable undertaking, but 
childran are mere important and more numerous than 
convict*, tn# we should ell go te school • part ©? the 
time end keep tut ef th* penitentiary all the time. Qair 
educational system bee defects both natural *nd acquired 
wbleb should be remedied. 1 will mention a few cf them . 

y We have la Texas a half million children of acbol- 
aatie age that de not attend school. The census enumer
ators found that 41 par eent of our children of school 

age were not enrolled in any kind e f a acboel. The average^mnual attend 
ance ef those who do enter la M dare, and we rank 42nd with other State* 
in this respect Seven per cent of our white and 25 per *cent-„of-our-colored 
pepulstiL- that i* ten rears ef age and over ie unable to read and writ#, and 
1! » *  do net overcome illiteracy more rapidly In the future;than we hav® 1« 
the peat decade, it-will require three generations for all our people to be 
come able to lead and write. A comparison ef our percentage of illiteracy 
* itb ether states shows that we rank 34tb and we have remained stationary 
»n relative position during the past decade. This defect could, it seems.

League Stands for Liberty.

Likewise, there may be interesting 
political and military phases of the 
subject, but tho League is only con
cerned in the patriotic and busineas 
aids of the discussion The League 
stands for liberty and freedon\ of the 
people, and the products of their toll 
at home and abroad, and Is opposed to 
tyranny on land or sea by friend or 
foe; favora a governmental policy, 
both domestic and foreign, that en
larges life, liberty and freedom of *n 
American citizen, and opposes any 
conduct or concession on the part 0! 
government tl.at denlea or limits those 
rights, Any citizen who subscribes to 
these principles must, to be consist
ent, favor preparednets. for this w*r 
has certainly demonstrated the distd 
vantages of an inadequate Nave *nd 
fhe penalty of military weakness Th«» ] 
only difference of opinion tha* can 
arise among us is in the degree of 
preparedness, and on this sublect I 
will express my personal views

Tn mv estimation preparedness !* a 
good business investment. During the 
first rear of the present w«r the; 
Southern cotton farmer, according to 
the estimates of the Farmers’ Union, 
lost nearly $500,000,000 on cotton, and 
this Is only one item of destruction In 
values that this country has suffered 
as a direct result of the war. I 
This amount would build a N ew  *u 
P**rior to our present one. and had 
’his money been Invested In hatti®. 
■hips, no power would have classified 
-'Otton as contraband It will he rw 
called that Russia placed cotton on 
the contraband list during the Russia 
Japan war. Just as England ha* don* 
In the present war, hut the British 
government forced her to recede from 
that position, so that cotton from Eng- 
lish_ coloring could go to Japan. Eng.

Bud baa the gun*. ~~ - - - —»

A Good Business Investment,
Preparedness la good buslnaes econ-

emy. During the pest forty /ears wg 
have spent In pension* over M.SOO.a 
000,000, and during the peat fiscal yeaji 
w* paid out $165,000,000 In tensions 

The annuel expendl ure for 
pensions during the past for^y year# 
l* nearly equal to the tota annual 
average appropriation for our Army, 
N*vy, and Rivers and Harbor,« during 
this period. When we consider that 
one-half of the soldiers who fought in 
the civil wtr are not eligible to the 
pension roll*, end had v «  bee,n fight, 
ing a foreign foe, our appropriation* 
would probably have been dotftle tbie 
•mount, we get *ome Idea ;cf thfi 
•nermoue expense of war. Eeonomi 
1st* estimate the productive value, 
(that la. the aurplua above v hat be 
consumes, again meaning the wealth 
be adds to the nation), of a normal 
male American citizen during tte tenu 
of an average life at $4,000 to* $6,000, 
the average being $5,000. Aaaurol 
lng this figure to be corre-'t, ou  ̂
pension rolls for th* ftcal year 1014 
absorbed the value of approx mately 
34,000 lives, v o. In the main, -«.re the 
heads of families. For the foi’ty-yetr 
term .mentioned above approx*mt+e1v 
5.000,000 people gave their 1 res to 
bear the burdens of the Ci d! w . r sinH 
peace was established, and for elmost 
the next half century w« wi»! Ve pav« 
leg pensions on account ef thH war, 
The total casualties in the C iv! W*il 
• re reported at nearly 750.000. and tbo 
cost of the war approximately nine 
billlc# dollars, which held the ^orld q 
war record on loss of men and money 
up to the present conflict. The vsr of 
1512 was fought over • hundred ^ceera 
•go, but we are still paying ou4 pen« 
■Iona on account of that war. In me 
estimation the most practical method 
of avoiding an appalling outla * tor 
pension* in the future is to prevent 
war. end I know of no better wyv o? 
Insuring pea^e than en impreg iab!e 
defense

The President s policy of Prepared
ness win. 1 am sure, meet with ’ be. 
heartv approval of a majoritv o! our 
thoughtful citizen*, end in a future 
article I will discuss preparedness 
plans, and the methods of ra:gin£ 
revenue from a business angle, as |J 
6eo them. 11

f. Welch. Proprietor

(Editor's nets tieTh* following ,*1*
Hf by J

_________ __ . .Teeee Sofia
omic L-stfue. on the Administration it

- .............. ...... $
*

•econd of e eerie* ef ertielef *T L  a  
Cullinen. Chairmen e f - the

Justice, to which eubjeet the League 
now addressing itself )

StateofTexaa J
County of Lynn / In the County 
Court of Milam County, rexas

The McCall Company, a Corpora
tion, Plaintiff, against Ben P  King 
and Basil Isaacs, Defendant? By 
virtue of an execution Issued out of 
the County Court of Milam County, 
Texas, on a Judgement rendered in 
said court on the ?6th day of Decem
ber, 1014 in favor of the McCall Com- 
ponv, a Corporation and against the 
said Ber R. King and Basil Isaacs, 
I did on the 1st day of March a . n 
1916 at 6 o ’cloct p. m. Levy upon the 
following described tracts of land sit
uated in the County of Lynn, Stat^ of 
Texae and belonging to the said Ben 
R. King, to-wit:

A ll of Section No. 208, Blk. No. 4, 
T. T. H. It. Co., Section No, 9. Blk 
ft. E. L. & R. R. R  R. Co., Section 
No. 214, Blk No 4. T. T. R. R. Co., 
160 acres out of Section No. 209, Blk. 
4, T. T. R. R. Co, all situated, lying 
and being in Lynn county, Texas.

A nd on the 4th day of April, a . d 
1916, being the tirst Tuesday of said 
monto between the hours of 10o ’clock 
a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m on said day 
at the Court house door of said 
County. I will offer for sale and sell 
at public auction for cash, all the 
right: title and interest of the said 
Ben R. Kfng in and to said property.

Dated this the 1st day of March, at 
Tahoka, Teqas, a . d. 1916.

F. E. R ed w in e , Sheriff of 
County, Teqas. P  &

Qy J. ». Culllna*.
Continuing th# dlecuMleil 9t tbg Ala 

ministration of Juatlca. let o* fgfiulr^ 
*'Wh8t is Justice?" One of fcbe.ffree^ 
est thinker* of antiquity !• 
with string that Ju*t!ca was the 
m«n* of person* eucorfiTuf- •.©iwgjfr 
desert* Jeme* Madison e*4#' ♦hat 
Justice was the end of fi®vef]$ffia*|^ 
Alexander Hamilton said that Injui- 
♦ice was a capita! Haffgrfoctto^jj 
fnv«mment end Beniamin FraskMn 
said +hat injuetie* ^ ** plunder- Presi
dent MTiton, tn diamiaain* Juftlce ro- 
contly, said' *1 do kn»tr tfeat th# 
United 3tatee in !t» Judldai. P r  
radure is many daoada* behind 
every other efviiisad foveniffiasft 
in th# world; and t ggy^tfeik 
ft. is an Immediate an# imperk- 
tive oaH ua to rortlff that, be
cause the eneedlneeg e f Jqgtlpa. ?He 
'"•vgsoe,vee*ee ef Juittet, tbs regey 
aeoeee of Juettee It the prenter, part 

Justice fteelf.” . The Preetdent’a 
«»ondu*ione are especially •tffsttoafit.

mjr government was fe^ned for 
the avowed purpoee of ee^fth!i«ktnf 
•Justice, yet todey many • eltlaeo wH! 
voluntarily accept injuetie# e« mere 
•reedy, loexpenslve a«d ready ef ar 

tt»an -Justice,
Honest Men Tear the La^o

If. <n the course of human even s. 
we have reached a point in govern 
m*nt where speedy injustice is more 
d.«ir.h !e than deifyed Justice, ^bgre 
the penalty of guilt I f  cheaper than 
Hi a reward of Innocence, where the 
r*rt*»nty of wrong Js preferahie to 
the uncerUintfL of right, and where 
good citizens tremble in the Temple 
of Justice like children on a atormf 
night, then we have traveled a ong 
way from the tradition ef our fore
fathers. Whose government is this, 
♦hat honest men need fear It? If ne 
have reached a po}*t goverBUieiL

^ p

RKCfPK rOR CRAY HAIR- *
Tn ltalf pint of water edd l o * -  

Bum. •  smal! bor of Barbo Ornpoo-d 
and H o»- of g!yoerfneApp!y to 
♦ wioe • week untJl*  tweerne* 4he«*^red
shade. Any druggist caj? P«t *Wâ  u ^ o  
vou can mix !t at home at -•'•tt Uttle eoet 
Full direction for makiB# and

-tr--k-5: „  f  JT*.
hair, and removee dandruff It *  
lent for falling hair *7*  
hair soft and gioeav- It ^
®ra’p. is not atidty er , r a w  and «oar«jt
rub -TT ■ !! I !!■  I r-1

A ll kinds of blacksmith work promptly 
done— satisfaction guaranteed

Expert Horanahoeinft Our Specialty
be best remedied by a compulsory odueatlenal law. and'tb# Farmers’ Union . , , _  , „  , ^  , ,
baa siwar* ateod for euch legialaOon. Texas ia one of the six remaining. Tn corner of Woods W a jon  Yard Southeast of Public Square, Tfihoka 
•'.■tea tbst ha* never adopted * compulsory educationsl law, and these stales 
fire st the bottom of the list in illiteracy.

Turning to tbs otksr extreme w# wtU examine the finished product of our 
tlufctienel system regarding tbe tftate Univeralty sa s bails. .-In looking 
ever a reeent bulletin issue# by tbs University listing tbe occupations r* 
cesrly a thousand graduates after leaving tbs University we find that 5? 
ps? eent b»ve best elect## to offlaa, aa# probsbly half the remainder were 
boaten in tbe raca f»r  office, makffig a tatal of 75 per cent politicians with.
* ! course, an occasional statesman. Many of tksss bov* soon after thev 
fmdusts get into tbs Isgislature u #  sow tbslr wild oats on tbe statute 
books. Thirty-fivs per eent ef tbe m iveretty s male graduates are lawyer* 
tfed many time* they taks goo# plow bands and make poor lawyers out of 
them, ffvery tins# tbs University turns out s lewver it thrust* upon society 
an aipense of thousands of dollars, and it coata the people approximately 
ftfifi.09 to educate ona, for the ta* payer supports the University, it must 
be aaid to tbe credit of tho Uaivoralty. bowovor. that ft has among Us giad- 
uatas asm* of the moat capable elttsans of Texaa.

Tbe farmera of tbla atata want the Univeralty and favor higher educa 
♦Jen, an# v «  mutt have lawyer* la reasonable quantities and statesman are 
«  necessity in government, but the education*! evetem of Texet need* a 
genara* overhauling, an# tbe farmer* want to bear t i*  subject discussed

where any good Htizeo oTust cringe
• nd cower before the law Ilk* v*«gai 
*1*w»s before ♦heir master, and dicker 
for Justice as though ♦.♦ were a special 
privilege, then if w« *r# tivie to the

i tsschings of YVffbington end Jeffer 
•on, l? ♦• not only the right, hut the 
duty of ♦he citizens *o abolish govern
ment.

fhe 11JV! nhf |!|t! §d the D*c!tr«’ 
lion of Independence and the Constitu-* 
tion of th# United Itates eaid they 
were forming a se'*eremeo♦ by the 
es*»pie »od for the peep!# But wo
• eem te hav* degenerated into a gor 
•rumen ♦ bv ♦he lewyera snd for the 
!i,i r§r*. This country is suffering 
frijm * !e»a!tsm” fer more then Germany 
hi - ev|r suffered from “militarltm.1
• nd the more legalised w© be* »»nre tb« 
more ln*fficient w© are

XT’* need no* go *0 w*r ♦•? throw off 
the yoke of “legalism,’! *het is tyran 
niring the liberties and threatening 
♦he freedom of the nation. We need 
only to think and *0 act. The legal 
profession has given the nation some 
of her mA*t profound thinker*, end 
when ! call to mind members of th# 
Texes bar who are the soul of honor, 
whose !of*y characters towar above 
business and partisan strife and who 
daiiv make professional sacrifices to 
the highes* ideals of citizenship, it is 
with effort that ! can do other thsn 
glorlfv that profession, but as a citi
zen under contract with my govern
ment to discharge my duty *1 a sov
ereign. ! am compelled to speak the 
truth as 1 see it. In tbe hope of help-- 
lng the better element of tbe legal fra
ternity to restore and improve >the 
ethloi of that profession.

Legal fithlca Need1 Ref*rm!ng.
1 am fully In accord with" the Presi

dent’* suggestion of reform of court 
procedure, but do not feel that it 
will correct the evila which we suffer 
In the administration of Justice. The 
ethics of the legs! professldte, as prat? 
titnd by many memberarfof tbe bin

-seed reforariftg ts well f f  court pro-
1 f fjimfc u d . ja m - H t t te m m u  * * i

ECONOMIC LEAGUE FAVORS 
FREEDOM OF SEAS.

The Gity Market
D. C. Ro«, Prop.

Fresh Meats of all kinds, Fish, Oysters 
Country Lard, Creamery Butter, 

Fresh Vegetables

Phone 98
and have your order delivered free 

Southwest corner square, Takoka
By J. 9. CuMlnan.

Chv*?ms2 Titii Economic Lmius

I* it the mission of tbs Texas UOf 
enomie League to diacuaa all publiq 
questions of economic interest, and 
♦here is no sublect of more importance 
at the moment *han preparedness.

The League !• not concern*! In the 
♦heereticel phesea of the discussion, 
end wi*b all due respect *© those wbq

palrlbBsm"In the whole fabric of so
ciety will greatly improf© th« sdmiTi. 
ls.tr»*ion of JUStiCO.

Fv*ry go^d rf*izen shoiild h« proud 
nf the age In which be lives, and 
glory In the achievements of the lead
ers of hi* civilization, but this gen
eration h»§ witnessed more stupendous 
legel tbef*» than all previous centuries 
combined, end to speak the name of 
some of those who have plundered 
great commercial enterprises is to fill 
the heart of the American people 
with shame. But not in one instance 
has corporate property or the peo»l*» 
been prostituted that a lawyer did 
not plan and approve the raid. No 
man ha* a moral right to teach an
other how to steal, and the teacher, 
not the student, must take the major, 
share of responsibility. When a dis
honest business man and a dishonest 
lawyer get together, two thieves have 
met, and they, and not the property, 
should suffer, and neither should all 
honest men and honest property he 
penalized for their misconduct. There { 
can be no defense to offer for those 
who commit business crimes—dishon
esty is never defensible, and the press 
of the nation ts to be commended for 
opening wide Its columns to heralding 
the misdeeds of such business men 
to the world, but the lawyers are the 
custodians of the Jegsl morals end 
upon their shoulders must rest pri
mary responsibility for a!! legs! thefts.

Call and see my

New Line Spring Samples For

Tailor Made Clothes
Only One Kind of Cleaning and Pressing 
Done Here— T h e Best That Can Be H ad

Elmer Coughran, Tailor
at Ketner’s Store

I M P L E M E N T S
Full carload just unloaded and aet 

up. W e  can fill the bill

G. L. Williams
Hardware, Harness, Saddles— South Side of the Square
Tin Shop Under 
Expert Workman

Shoe and leather Repair 
Work done Satisfactorily

.j a V*
. " "so.-iN jA"
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Lynn County News
PuDiiaMd • 'W f V S F J L  k  a . q  r .  CK1JC Jfc GO. T A H Q K A

?.C1H________________*  * ° *
One T«*r 11.00—Strictly in Advance 
AdTTtiainf Kntea on Application
Entered as ieoopd*claB8 matter, July 

10,1905, j\  the poat office at '1 ahoka 
T im ,  under the Act of Congress of 
March .1. 18"®-

AH INTERESTING NEW !
l e t t e r  from  Mo rg an

iu, Lynu county 3*r3 l 6- 
Editor News. i

As Sunday morning was warm 
aud bright. I thought I would- 
gO tpi Sunday School over at the

:hool house on the east line
o fo tip  county. I believe they call 
it the Hackberry School it Is about 
3 miles east of the old Hackberry 

We found a nice and 
cotnmodious bouse, I think about 
30x60 feet with a folding door 
partition thru the middle of it, 
plenty of iight 14 large windows 
two front doors on the south, and 
two back doors on the north, as 
yet it is just seated with home 
made seats.

We fouud quite a large crowd 
there with Mr. E. P. Craue, as 
superintendent and Mr. R. J. Way 
assisteut Sup. Miss Scott secretary. 
Mr. W. N. Gore is the teacher oi 
class No. 1. Mr. E. P. Crane oi 
class No. 2, Mrs, J. R. Ward of 
class No. 3 . Mrs. White has charge 
of the little ones, which is No. 4 
They have something like a hun
dred iu attendance generally, but 
like all other places there are 
some that does not take any part.

Mrs. Beulah Shiw, is getting 
aloug very nicely. She has been 
sitting up a part of the time.

Miss Vada Walden, the Lyun 
school teacher Visited Miss Etta 
Shaw, Friday night, aud took the 
train at Southland. Saturday 
for Justiceburge to visit her par
ents. -

Mrs. Cecil Shaw who has been 
visiting her parents at Blackwell 
has returned home.

Mr. Bryan Shaw and Miss Cecil 
Ward of near Southland took 
Sunday dinner with Miss Lucy 
Robison.

Mr. C. G. Alford was In the 
Morgan Neighborhood last Satur
day.

Mr. T. D. Kornegay, Cecil 
Shaw, E. N. Milliken, and Clyde 
Shaw, have been viewing out our 
ceW roads, and we hope ere long

F :  P R Q F F ftR lA M JU v  l

Crouch Writes ! 
on Trades Day]

Editor News:
Permit me to express my appre- 

ciatiou of the efforts being put 
forth by your paper for the up 
building and development ot our 
town aud county and for the 
optomistic tone which ha* always 
characterized >onr editorial utter
ances upon all questions pertain- 
mlng to the welfare of our citizens, 
the betterment of our community 
and the social and economical 
conditions that bring contentment 
aud prosperity to every class. The 
rapid sett’ement of the South 
Plains country is perhaps unpre
cedented iu the history of any 
other portion of Texaf. Certain 
it is, thst in no period of our states 
development has any section re
ceived its citizenship from so large 
and widely divergent territory. 
Our county has representatsves 
from almost every state in the 
Union and many from foreigu 
shores who have come among us 
to carve out homes and seek then 
fortunes in this favored laud. Our 
social conditions are just now un
dergoing the mofet ciucial test. 
Ntw customs are introduced ano 
aud adopted aud to mauy of our 
older citizens toe ctrauge ot life 
time habits will in then new envi
ronments be like a transplanting 
ltito a different social aimospbeie. 
The pruning shears ot public 
ooiniou will trim off tue obsolete 
and threadbare customs a bygone 
age aud build up a social labiic 
of distinct West Texas cbaraciei- 
i ties. The eaily piouetrs ol 
Texas were renowned for then 
hospitality but I fear that in 
latier yeais we are not maintain
ing the record established be 
them, incur mad rush in this fast 
age of automobiles, rapid transit 
and rustle to keep up with the 
procession. We sometimes for
get to extend the glad hand of 
welcome to the new comer wh< 
casts bis lot among us. Our 
citizens at this time have one ol 
the greatest opportunities eve’

\  ;; C. H. CAIN 
Lawyer

■Office Up Stairs in the Larkin* 
£V Building

tTehoka .. Texas

M M  HERRING

j.^wyer and Abstracter 
IHftee over Poitoffice

*

i
l  \ DR. J. R. 8TNGLZT0N

DENTIST

T Permanently Located 

£ Tah ’ a. Texas.!

to be on a public highway
Since our last report as to new 

comers, Mr. J. B. Cowdry and 
Mr. C. W. Dean hftve moved into 
the neighborhood. There arc 
others but as vet have uot learued 
their names.

Last Friday, F, A. Robinson 
and your bumble scribe hitchec 
old tom to the buggy and pullet, 
some old last year fishing po’es 
out from under the house and 
hied across the country toward 
Spring creek abcut as fast as ole 
Tom could go. But alas all the 
way over there, we did not jump 
a cotton tail for bait so we were 
up agaiust it. Well to cut a long 
story short will say tnat we only 
caught about a doicu.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pennington 
aud children, Mr. and Mrs. Jot 
Peuniugiou of south of Ragtown 
<vere pleasant callers at Wallet 
Kobitisou’ s Sunday atternoou.

Tbeie has been another big 
■alee cut -.11 tile Morgan >>clio< 1 
iistr et ami 1 think it tue\ k*c| 
»u cutting that Mo. gun will saon 
be a thing of ihe past.

Pap -

MORE PLACES OF REC-
REA0ION NOW NEEDED

;Drt. INMON A TTJRRENTINE

Physicians ft Surgeons

A  H om e Bank, - , £  F » H ~ *

The First N ational Bank
O f Tahoka

Surplus $5,000.1

W e  offer every service and consideration, consistent with good banking

Your business solicited

| Capital $50,000.00

! Tahoka. Texas

Dr. J. H. McCoy 
Physician and Emgtcn

►* Office ovar the Well a Store t
1 Offiice 3 Phone Rea- 108 *

i n  Mi m a »•♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦ 1»■_ >
E E.Callaway C.B.Townes \

J _Res«phone 46 Res phone

; Physicians & Surgeons;
Office Phone 22 j

! > Office at Thomas Bros. Drug Co. 1 !

The last Legislature enacted 
what is kuowu as the Davis'Park 
Law, by which on petition -of t he 
ptople the CotumisMonertf Couit 
of any county la Texas can sub-* 
uut to a vote ot .h; people a tâ x 
ot five ceuts or ten cents * on the 
*pioo tor ihe establishment of pub
lic paiks, not to exceed tour in 
any one county -

This law is of great worth to a 
people aud various couuues an-' 
raking hold ot it, as it provides; 
while laud is cheap, beautiful 
places of recreatiou where thepeo 
pie can meet, gel acquainted, 
brtaihe ihe pure air and have v 
good time. It it- progressive, ele 
vating aud socializing. Now, first 
attend to the beautilyiug ot our 
cemeteries, then say provide two 
parks, one near Spur and one near 
Diekings., .These things add value 
to all things real and personal.

Respectfully,
F. N. Oliver

STARTING 1 DAIRY HERD

The first thing of importance in 
starting a dairy herd is the selec- 
of foundation stock, We mean 
by that: Get a few hJgh grade 
milk cows aud a good, pure bred 
dairy bull. The latter is of the 
most import iuce, as the bull is 
uiore thau half the herd for a1! 
the calves will be his offspring 
aud, even if this bull should cost 
as much as two or three cows, be 
sure to get a good one and see to 
it that his mother was a good 
producer.

It might be possible for a num
ber of neighbors to go iu together 
and buy a bull that would do for 
all their herds; however, iu the 
event of a uuniber ot farmers buy
ing what might be termed a 
“ community bull," it would be 
nest tor oue farmer to take care of 
this animal aud be responsible 
lor his care at all limes.

Then, each farmer should raise 
the heifer ~alves from the best 
cows aud in a few years, if care is 
taken, he will have a very profit
able herd of dairy producers! Of 
course, nearly every farmer has a 
few cows of some kind, and, while 
they may not all be good ones, 
.'Ome of them would do to start 
with, and through selection aud 
cnliing he could iu some way get 
a start.

To be profitable, a cow should 
produce over 500 gallons of milk 
and 200 pounds ef butterfat per 
year. This is only an ordinary 
cow, and every fanner should1 
strive to gft better oues all the 
time and thus build up Iris herd^.

Cows cau be purchased iu al
most any section of the North, 
but for various reasons, it is bet
ter to get them as near home as 
possible. These cows will stand 
the climate better, and be cheaper 
in the long run than cows from 
farther north.

If the farmer has no money 
with which to buy cows, it would* 
no doubt, be possible for several 
of them to get together -aud in* 
iuce t.Qy local bank to buy these 
cows and allow the farmer to pay 
for them ou th^ installment plan. 
In all case*, where the bankers 
tre broad minded and far-sighted 
enough, they will readilysee that 
this pliu would work.out for the 
utv.re good of the community; foi 

ini the long run, it really means 
• Ue re-establishment of.soil fertil 
itv, aud the upbuirdiug of agri
culture iu geueral,

offered'to a - people to lay -the 
foundations of social, moral, aud 
educational structure that will 
be broad enough.to build thereon 
an edi6ee for future generations. 
We are the . ..architects of our own 
surrounding. I f  we would build 
up a community where the' high
est ideals of home bnildiug pre
vailed where the moral and social 
viitues of om" ekizens. would 
attract the home seeker ..who de- 
siitd to cast bis lot. ru "a wide 
awake and progressive town or 
county. VVe most cooperate and 
si aud together upon every prop- 
ositiou^for Ihe bctteiment of our 
tow n and County. These thoughts 
ate prompted by the announce, 
rnent Ou the front pag- of last 
weeks issue of the News that our 
next trades day and stock ex 
hibit would be ou Monday. April 
3rd this is a move by our business 
meu to have on that day, for their 
guests the farmers and stockmen

I

Busy Bee Cafe
H earn  Bros. Props.

Merchahts Lunch 35c Short Order
Specialty of Lodge and Theater Parties 

Butterflake Bread, Pies and Everything T hat’s Good to Eat 

Fresh Fish and Oysters on hand all the time.

South side of square. Open at all houn

5
of Lynu and surrounding counties. 
Mauy new settlers have located 
among us since the last trades 
day was held last yeir. and this 
will probably be the first time 
they have had au opportunity to 
meet with their neighbors aud 
spend a social day tqgettttr let us 
make the cUy one of pleasure and 
sociability. Surely there is none 
of our business men .Rrlio would 
look upon this comltfg together 
of tbeir customers as- a time in 
which to resp a larger profit from 
their increased trade. Who of 
us would appreciate an invitation 
from a friend and wheu cur visit 
was made that frieuii would be so 
engrossed in business affairs that 
he could not take time to enter- 
taiu us. Let us make April third 
a red letter day for Tahoka and 
one that will bring pleasure and 
amusement tp everyone who 
attends. The farmers of Lvnn 
County have always responded, 
to eveiy calL for a social day in 
Our town, but sometime the 
amusement' features have been 
somewhat disappointing and our 
guests have been compelled to 
“ Mill arouuiM in order to pass 
away the time. Why uot have 
a free matinee at the movie show. 
Invite some good speakers to 
entertain out people once more in 
the old court house; an old settlers 
reuuiou at the samj; place would 
also be interestiug and instructive 
beside toe pleasure of old friends 
mtetiug together again. Every 
farmer, stocku au aud .visitor will 
be our guests to eutertaiu them 
rovaliy aud may the- impressions 
made on that day, bring larger 
crowds aud more fuu aud pleas- 
ure on each succeeding Trades
day is the wish of the humble
scribe.

W. J. Crouch.

S.N.Weathen
The Tailor 

NEW
Spring Samples Brick Hoi

I am  located in the Rear of the 
tary Barber Shop, W est Side Square, 
am better prepared than ever before 
turnout A  1 Tailor W ork .

O f course you want a Spring 

Then see me first— you may look 
where, but you can not beat my 
and prices.

Satisfaction Or Money Bat 
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41 Willc

FOR SALE ||L
Section of land known as No. 5 2 1, situafc 
about 12 miles East of Tahoka, I n 
South of the Post City & Tahoka Co® 

Road. W ill sell as a whole or in quar 
sections. For prices and terms,

Benj. Franklin, Jr., | !| 
Point Pleasant, W. Va-

■  B B l

Honesty Is The *Sest Policy
besides being right

W e  could not afford to misrepresent, m the slightest or
gree, anything that w e sell, because w e realize that eve#\

permanent success is based upon the principle that —
“Honesty is the Best Policy” L M

EDW ARDS BROQ I 1
P*al#r* In 0

Grain, Hay, Coal, Salt, Cotton and Cotton Seed Prodtf<
A W  DT n n v  V A n m n  ______  __

F i

ONE BLOCK NORTH OF DEPOT W AGON Y AR D IN  CONNECTER J

t!' nS I

Co.; 
tell yl

5 T T V
v■ S B

G l B l !



ran swiftly toward tho combatants.
As Del Mar approached his man 

succeeded In knocking the torpedo 
%>m the farmer's hand. There it l. y, 
several feet away. There seemed to 
be no chance for either man to get it.

Quickly the farmer bent bis wrist, 
aiming the gun deliberately at the 
precious torpedo. As fast as he could 
he pulled the trigger. Five cf the six 
shots penetrated the little model.

^o surprised was his antagonist that 
the farmer was able to knock him out 
with the butt of his gun. He broke 
away and fled, whistling on a police 
whistle for the dog Just as Del Mar 
ran up,

Del Mar stopped and picked up the 
model. It  had been shot Into an un
recognizable mass of scrap. In a fury, 
Del Mar dashed it on the ground, curs
ing his men as he did so

y the farmer seemea to take j road he could see Elalfie and tayaeir, 
nation. W ith a cry he threw sitting in the car, staring back at the 
at the man who had the peril which we had so narrowly ea- 
Another man leaped at the ;aped. * ' His face lighted up In as 
The dog settled him. The great Joy as ft few moments before It 

ed in, and a terrific struggle had shown despair.
“What can that have been?” asked 

Elaine, starting to get out of the car. 
‘What caused it?”

“ I don’t know,” I returned, taking 
her arm firmly. “But enough has hap
pened today. It was intended for us, 
we d better hasten. Someoi e m ght 
take a shot at us. Come, we have the 
car. We can get out before anyone 
does anything more. Let's do it. 
Things are going cn about us of which 
we knew nothing. The safest thing 
s to get away.”

Elaine looked at the bridge In ruins 
and shuddered. It was the closest we 
could have been to death and h?ve 
escaped. Then she turned to the wheel 
quickly and ths little car fairly jumi ed 
ahead.

“Oh, if Craig were only here,”  she 
murmured. “He would know what to

“■Chief arrived barely. iTeep watch.”
“What does it mean?” repeated 

Flaine, mystified.
Neither cf us could guess and I 

doubt whether we would have under
stood any better, if we had seen a 
sinister face peering at us from be
hind a rock near hv, although doubt
less the man knew what was In the 
tube and what it meant.

We climbed into the car ar.d start
ed again. As we disappeared the man 
came from behind the rocks and ran 
quickly up to the top of the hill. 
There, from the bushes, he pulled cut 
a peculiar Instrument composed cf a 
strange series cf lenses and mirrors 
6et up cn a tripod.

Eagerly ho placod the tripod, ad
justing the lenses and mirrors 1n the 
sunlight. Then he began working 
them, and it was apparent that he was 
fiashlng light beam -, using r. Morse 
code, it was a heliograph.

Down the shore cn the top of the 
next hill sat the man w-hc had already 
given tho signal with the handker
chief to these in the valley who were 
working cn the mining cf the bridge. 
As he sat there. Ms ere caught the 
flash of the heliograph signal. He

omance 
of Elaine

The man saluted and went cut 
through the panel A moment later 
Del Mar gave orders to tho other man 
v bo also saluted and left the house by 
the front door. Just as cur car pulled 
up. ‘ >

Del Mar, the moment the 
gone,
ward the panel in the wall

man was
put on his hat and moved to

ll e w as
about to enter when he heard some
one coming down the hall to the study 
and stepped back, closing the panel. 
It w*as the butler announcing us.

M e had entered Del Mar’s bunga
low and now were conducted to his 
library. There Elaine told him the 
"  hole story, much to his apparent sur
prise, for Dtl Mar was a wonderful 
actor.

“You see.” he said a? she finished 
telling of the finding and the losing 
of the torpedo, “Just what 1 had
feared would happen has happened. 
Doubtless tho foreign agents have the 
deadly weapon now. However, I'll not 
quit. Ferhaps we mav run them down 
yet.”

He reassured us and wa thanked 
him sj wp said good-by. Ontsid". 
Elaine and I get into the car again 
and a moment later spun off making 
a little detcur first through the coun-

Our car had Just cleared the bridge 
ahen we were startled by a terrific 
roar behind us. It was as though a 
thousand tires had blown out at once. 
Elaine shut off the engine automatical
ly and we looked back. ,

The whole bridge had been blown 
up. A second before we had been 
in the middle of it. I

As the explosion came, the men who I 
had been struggling in the thicket, I 
paused, startled, and stared out. At ! 
that instant the old farmer saw his \ 
’ hance. It was all over and he bolted, j 
'ailing the dog.

\long the road to the bridge he
mn. two cf the men after him.

“Come back,” growled the leader. . 
Let him go. Do you want us all to

get caught?”
As the farmer ran up to the bridge

he saw it in ruins.__ But down the |

As we disappeared over the cre-at 
of the next hill, safe, the old farxnsr 
and his dog looked hard at us.

The silence after the explosion was
yminous.

He glanced about. No one was pur
suing him. That seemed ominous, tco. 
But if they did pursue he was pre
pared to elude then.- They must near
er recognize the old farmer.

As he turned, he deliberately pulled 
Dff his beard, then plunged again into 
the woods and was lost.
_________ (T O  B E  C O N T IN U E D .)

Short Or

ie panted
picked up 
ame from 
• the hill

i magnet, a copper tiilV lying in an 
air gap in a magnetic field and a sta
tionary central armature. Tim tubc $ 
wag attached tc a st^el diaphragm 
Really it a submarine hell which J 
could be used for telegraphing or tel i 
ey honing both ways through -water.

The men finished executing the di ] 
| rer.tien3 cf Del Mar and left, carefully 
concealing the land connections and 
key of the bpl), while we were still at i 
Del Mar a.

We had no sooner left, however, j 
than one of ths men who had been en
gaged in installing the submarine bell 
entered the library'.
- “Well?” demanded Del Mar.

“The bell is Installed, sir,” -hs said. 
"It will he w-orking soon.”

“Good,” nodded Del Mar.
He w-pnt. to s drawer and from it ] 

look a peculiar looking belir.c-t to 1 
which was attached a sort cf harness 
fitting ow r the shoulders and carry- 

j ing a tank of oxygen. The headpiece 
was a most weird contrivance, with 
what looked like a huge glass eye-in 

I front. It was in reality a submarine ; 
i life-savipg apparatus.

Del Mar put it on, nil except the 
1 helmet, which he carried with him. i 
and then, with his assistant, went cut ’ 
through the panel in the wall. Through 
the underground passage the two 
groped their way, lighted by sn elec- 

j trie torch, until at last they came to 
! the entrance hidden In the under
brush. near the shore.

Del Mar went ever to the concealed 
* station from which the submarine bell 
was sounded and pressed the key as a 
signal. Then he adjusted the subma
rine helmet to his head and deliber
ately waded out Into the water, far
ther ar.d farther, up to his head, then 

| deeper still.
1 As he disappeared Into the water.
Ms emissary turned and went back 

| toward the shore road.

“Confound th® brute,” growled tb® 
man, reaching for his gun.

At he drew it, the dog seized his 
irrlit and with a cry the man drepped 
th# gun. That, too, was part of the 
dog's training.

While the farmer and the other man 
Struggled on the ground, the torpedo

worked its way haH from the man’s 
pocket. The farmer seized it. The 
man fell back, limp, and the farmer. 
With the torpedo in one band, grasped 
at the gun on the ground and straight- 

•aned up.
Re had no sooner risen than the 

■man was at him again. His uncon- 
•clousness had been merely feigned. 
Tba struggle was renewed.

At that point, the hedge down the 
Toad parted and Del Mar stepped out 
A glance was enough to tell him what 
Wgs going on. He drew his gun and

Tailor
L E T  A  C L A S S I F I E D  A D  H U N T  IT F O R  Y O U
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the R ear of the! 
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W o rk . j
want a Spring
__you may look
not beat my a

Liter Four Year* of Discouraging 

Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave 

Up in Despair. Husband 

Cam* to Rescue.

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 
and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle tf 
Cardui, the woman s tonic, and I com
menced taking it. From the very IH| 
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 
can now walk two miles without Us 
tiring mo, and am doing all my work.’*

If you are all run down from womanly 
troubles, don’t give up In despair. Try 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has heljiet? 
more than a million women, in its 5P 
years of continuous success, and shoulC 
surely help you, too. Your druggist list, 
sold Cardui for yean. He knows wliat 
it will do. Ask him. He will recom
mend It. Begin taking Cardui today.

Writs tc: Chattanooga Me4tcltw G».. l®Wag*
Advisory D«pt.. Chattanooga. Tenn.. far apre<i 
(’ rut'vcfiou# an jrour c o m  and64-pag« book. 'H a a t  
Treatment far W w  *’ mat la ta in  vrasaor. f<«e

one

Quickly he turned his glasses down 
‘he road. There he could see our car 
approaching. He put up his glasses 
)Dd hurried down tho hill toward the 
bridge. Then he broke Into a run, 
ihe dbg scouting ahead.

We were going along the road nice- 
y, now, coasting down the hill. As 
we approached the bridge Elaine 
Mowed up a bit to cross, for the plank-

12-G«'j*4 Beneataf It is a wonderful gun 
for ducks, geese, foxes, for trsp shcoting 

S S w and a l arrs'* same.
The 16 and TO Gauge TJlatftn 

repealers are built smaller, 
lighter and tnmniar — 

perfectly designed 
1 for the lighter

leads.

Catron, Ky.—ln an interesting letter
rom this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock

0

••rites as follows: “ I suffered for four 
rears, with womanly troubles, and during 
his time, I could only sit up for a little 
*hile, and could not walk anywhere at 
all. At times, 1 would have severe pains 
n my left side.
The doctor was called In, and his treat

ment relieved me for a while, but 1 was 
mon confined to my bed again. After 
hat. nothing seemed to do me any good.

r Money /  J  le ss - .2-16-20 
/  M  gauges — hgve Solid 
'M  Steel Breech; Sol'd Top, Side 
W Lection; Matted Barrel ;6 Quick 
' Shots (5 is ?0-|a.); Presi-Totton Cer. ”

|- iJ fa  Release; Antoinette Hare-Fire Sefetr 
Pence; Doable Ertrac'or*; Take-Down; TiigfOf 
end Hammer ;atet> Sff* r

Z ’  W ith Visible Hammer — 12,
Gauges, Solid Top, side ejection 

W illow Straot. New  Haven, Conn. matted barrel.take down. etc. $».! 6G

*agd3cpost- 
. - j f  for 140 pee- -
! - rthjog of
, ^eating rifles an . shot, \  
I. gfts. It help, aelact ri.bt

Dealer a**
undertake

The ride around through the coun
try and hack to lh<» shore read from 
Del Mar’s was pleasant In fact, it 
was always pleasant to ho with 
Elaine, especially in a car.

We were spinning alone at a fast 
dip when V e  came to a rocky par* of 
the coast v:o rnade a ♦urn a 'harp
breeze took off my ha* and whirled it 
far eff the road and among the rocks 
of the shore Elaine shut down the 
engine, with a laugh at me, and we 
left the rar by the road while yp 
climbed down the rocks after tho hat 

It had been carried fnto the water, 
close to shore and stjij laughing, we 
clambered over the rocks. Elaine in
sisted cn getting it h^SSl? and in fact 
did get it. She "as just about to 
hand i* to m®, when something bobbed 
un in the water just in front of ns 
She reached for it and fished It out 
It was a cylinder o.ith air-tight caps 
on both ends, in pn« of which was a 
book

“What do yon suppose it Is?’ she 
*»ked, looking it over as we made our 
wav up the reeks again to the cat 
“Where did it come from' ’

w® did not see a man standing by 
our car, but he saw u*.. It was Del 
Mar’s man who had paused on his way 
to watch us As we approached he 
hid cn the other side of the road.

By this time we had reached the car 
nn-i opened the cylinder. Inside was 
a note which read: _

■xhilaratlng

[ T  ahoka
place Del Mars men 
fcathleaaly. The lead- 
to press the plunger 
den a branch In the 
m crackled. There tn trgy  Buildar

Colorado Field Fence
No wash day is a pleasant day.
But your next wash day can be made easier. 
You can eliminate most of the hard rubbing.

T E X W A X  W IL L  H E LP .
A  cupful of T E X W A X  shavings dissolved 
into your boiling wash, will work on the 
dirt and loosen it.
Then, hot rinsing, and only slight rubbing, 
and you will have a clean, white, wash. 
T E X W A X  loosens the dirt without injur
ing the finest linens.
A  little T E X W A X  added to the starch pro
duces that desired finish on your linens. As 
an jroning wax, it is incomparable makes 
the iron plide easily over the clothes.

DISTANCE. Otrwttw
Ba r s  INCHES

11 BARS 55

10 BARS

3 BARS

6 BARS

7 BARS

6 BARS

it, in tne < 
w e reali2 

ie princip 

Policy”

Beware of Ointments for 
Catarrh That Contain Mercury
aa mercury will surely destroy th« Hfns« 
of smell an i completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces, f-’uch articles sh ul 1 
never be used except on prescriptions 
from reputable physicians, as tho dr>mag< 
thev will do 13 ten fold to t’-.* good yen 
can possibly derive from them Hall s 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J 
Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.. contains no 
mercury, and is taken Internally, noting' 
directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. In buying Hall’* 
Catarrh Cure be surw von get the genu
ine it 1s taken internally and made in 
Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tes
timonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Frfce per bottla,
Ta-fce Hall’s Family Pills *cx constlpsJlon.

iMwaWiwWSWWU*

Hie Di-anin^ Tells The Story Better Than Words. For sale by

A. G. McAdams Lumber Company,
Complete Line Building Material, Windmills, Fencing 

Posts, Paint and Glass in Stock„otton
08 YARD
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Holid

Announcements
Fcr T ax  A sssseo*

J. N. Themis (re-election)

7’or T reasurer 
C. T. Beard (rc-ckction)

1 ok Su e k i i i  & T.*x Collector. 
F. E. Kedwine (re-election)

For County Judge: 
f-JcH. (Jim) Cowan.

F o r D ist r ic t  J u d g e , 79t h  J udi
c ia l  D is t r ic t .
W. B. Spencer. ( re-election.)

F or  Co m m issio n e r  o f  P r e  2 
. 4: H* Vinson.

STRAYED Z2

Four cow* and calves branded 
Q^op right shoulder strayed 

*fro|bour ranch on line Lynn and 
Terry County*.

•Liberal reward for advise as 
to. present location. Advise 
Hall Robinson. Tahoka or Rob 
inson-Copeland, Lubbock.

I. H. Hudson and wife of 
Gomez spent the night with 
G. E Lockhart and family Mon
day. Mr. and Mrs. Hudson 
were on their way to Fort Worth 
to attend the Fat Stock Show

FRESH COOKED BARBECUE

ShoBt Orders, Bread. Pies, etc. 
at the Bar-B-Q tenton Lockwood 
and Sweet St*. Give us a trial.

Ty r a  B r o s . P r o p s . 27 t f

Born to Mr. and Mis. J. H. 
King oj eight miles north of 
Tahoka, Wednesday afternoon. 
March 15th, a boy.

The Tahoka High School bas 
ket ball girls will go to Oail Sat
urday to play three match games 
of basket ball. They will play 
Big Springs in the morning and 
Snyder and Gail in the after
noon,

Classified Column
LOST—Plain Gold King, en 

graved inside, "W- H. M. to 
Liilie” Finder kindly leave at 
News office. _______

FOR SALE -  Horses and mares 
at a sacrifice apply at the Nevys 
office. 29tf. C. H. L.

FOR SALE - A Ford on next 
fa ll time, C. A Wasson, Wilson. 
Texas.________________

W A N TE D  TO BUY-Chick- 
ens, Turkeys, Produce, Bleached 
Bones, I jfact Huything you have 
io sell.

B. F. Montgomery, Tahoka, 
Texas. 24 tf

BILL SMITH S WAY

We Treat You Rig
Every lime you buy Groceries and D ry  Goods Either in I urge or Small

S. N. McDaniel, the West Side Merchant. Tahoka.

Mrs. G- E. Lockhart and 
daughter, Miss Lenora, went to 
Lubbock Wednesday on a shop- 
ing tour, accompanied by Mrs. 
C*H . Cain and Mrs. H. C. Crie, 
with Douglas Henderson at the 
wheel. The ladies report a very 
enjoyable trip, arriving home 
about sun set.

I don't think much of Bill 
Smiths way, he never sells a bale 
ot hay. He even keeps his cottou- 
seed. Now I find shucks is cheap
er feed. Bill stuffs his cows on 
good corn meal, it mine gets corn 
they have to steal He paid a 
hundred for a calf the things 
folks do would make you laugh.
I wish some oue would tell me. \ 
please, what good Bill gets from 
sewing peas He's always mess
ing with manure, while I find 
fertilizer s surer. To hunt and 
fish Bill has no time; he’ s bus* 
putting out more lime. Burning 
off don't do no harm, aud I have 
lived on many a farm. The coun
ty agent can talk and snort, you 
can’ t keep land from wearing out. 
Bill’s boys get ten bucks tor a pig 
for tolks that have to sweat and 
dig there’s some can surlev plav 
the fool; no sir my boys don’ t go to 
school. What* Out of meat and 
floor low5 Theu to the store I ’ ll 
have to go. There ain't a bank 
will tkae my note, old Wilson’11 
never get my vote. The whole 
administration’s rotten we’ ll all 
jnst have to plant more cotton.— 
Carl Hammer in Progressive 
Farmer.

Our Slogan Is
“Tahoka Bread For Tahoka Hom es

W e  are now making bread in this city, 
and will soon be making the best of every 
thing usually handled in a first class bakery.

Try City Bakery Bread
W e  arc here to supply the trade, and W e  
want the trade to supply. S.S.S. 1 ahoka

Don’t forget that the 
’ ’Florence”  oil stove uses only

r- \
one half the oil as other stoves 
S#b them at Larkins. 28-29

Sunday evening at two o’clock 
at? the methodift parsonage. 
Re.v.;C. H- Ledger solemnized 
tl^  wedding of Mr. 0  H. Kob- 
iiisjon and Miss E)ma Nevill. 
Th$ Groom is of the Meadow 
community and is well Known 
bM^fuite a few of our twonspeople. 
The bride is the daughter of 
carpenter J. C. Nevill of south 
Tahoka and is well liked by her 
large number of friends and 
acquaintances. May their 
measure of happiness be full is 
th& wish of their friends and the 
Newt'.

Luke McLuke asks the question 
and then proceeds to answer it 
thusly: “ Will women wear
trousers?”  demands a fashion 
magazine. Well, if those See 
More skirts are going to be in 
style this sunny summer they had 
better wear something under 
them.

No. 1047

B A N K S
Official Statement of the Financial 

Condition of th t  
GUARANTY STATE BANK

of Tahoka. Sfate of Texas, at the 
close of business on the Ith day of 
March 1916, published in the Lynn 
County News a newspaper printed and 
published at Tahoka, State of Texas, 
on the 17th day of March 1916, 

RESOURCES
Loans and Discountt, per

sonal or colateral * 11,254.20

All We Ask
j* ' Is for you to come to our store ana  
at look through our stock of Variety *^ 
«.* Goods. W e  have every thing from ** 

«.* baby socks to ladies ready-to-wear 
jft dresses, from the largest sized dish 

pan to a tea strainer, from silk hose 
to pen holders, a set of dishes, a 
mouse trap, pair of garters, child’s ^  

«.* parasol, bottle glue, embroidery, etc a* 
tj] W e  just simply can’t begin to tell 
a# of all the bargains w e have at the

STOKES V AR IE TY  STORE
vi South Side Square, Tahoka, Texas n*

NEW SY BUDGET FROM
WILSON C0R0SP0NDENT

Loans, real estate 00.
Overdrafts . . . 15

1 Bonds and Stocks on.
Heal estate (banking house. 00,
Other Real Estate . .
Furniture and Fixtures . 811.10
Due from Approved Reserve

Agents, n e t .................. 29,025 59
Bue from other Banks and 

Bankers, subject to check.
u e t ..................... 2.689 1 «t

Ca-»h Items 75 54

Why have the ITCH. Use 
Nyajs itch ointment quit aerat
ing: For sale by Thomas Bros. 
Drug Co.

TICK QUARANTINES RAISED

Washington. D. C.
A  total area of 9,379 square 

miles will be released from quar. 
autiue ou account of tbe cattle 
,tick on March 10. The free ter
ritory is situated in the States of 
Florida. Texas, Mississippi, Geo
rgia, and Sou*.li Carolina, aud in 
dudes the whole or parts of 16 
counties. There have now been 

fronrjg-deral quarantine 
square miles of the origi- 

ukF728,543 which were put under 
ora^ntinc in 1906, when the 

fWoii of systematic tick eradica
t ion  was begun.

Currency . 2.377.00

Inter* st in,Depositors Guar-
1.«»lb Oo

anty F u n d ................. 1.050 00
T o t a l ................  $ s4.099.51

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock paid in $ 35.000,00
surplus F u n d ................. 00.
Undivided Profits, net . 233.*4
Due to Banks ami Bankers.

subject to check, net . 00.
individual Deposits., subject

to check . . . . IS. 565.67
Time Certificates of Deposits 00.
Demand Certificates of D*=-

posits . . 00.
Cashier s Checks 300 on
Bills Payable and Redis-

counts 00
Certificate* of Deposit, is-

sued for money borrowed 00.
$ 54,099.51

Take that pillow out of your 
window and let Parkhurst put in 
a glass, its much better and cheap 
er too. We are nicely equipped 
to cut glass. Parkhnrsts Jewelry 

infections,

T o t a l ......................
STATE OF TEXAS »
County of Lynn / Wo, a . D. 
Shook as president, and A. E. Her
ring as cashier of 58id bank, each of 
us. do solemnly swear that tha above 
statement is true to the best of out- 
knowledge and belief.
1 * ' ) A. D. Shook President.
1 SEAL \ _-£• E; Herring Cashier.

 ̂ subscribed and sworn to 
before me, this 15th dav of March a 
D. 1916.

M. M. Herring. Notary Public. 
Lynn County, Texas*.
CORRECT—ATTEST:

J. W. Elliott,
J. A. Brashear,
J. E, Ketner,

Directors.

The methodist parsouage will 
be completed this week or in a 
few days, an d will be occupied by 
Rev. Richardson.

A most enjoyable evening wAs 
spent at Mr. Robert Forester’ s 
nice home, Thursday March 9, 
several interesting games wert 
played With plenty of nice music 
miugled between games. Tht 
inubic was furnished by Misses 
Cade. Pearl Dawssn and Mr. For
rester. Two beautiful dueis wert 
sung by Misses Aca and Vivian 
L-tess. Much laughter was in
dulged in wheu Mr. William 
Dawson was found to be beariug a 
>ign. LOST, on his back, alsc 
Mr. Jim Foster, was identified as 
T IM ID  ( t y  Ins sign); Mr. 
C »letnan, although he claimed his 
uu«ul*er t'>be No. 17, bore the 
ufiKiut iia\ligat sign No. o, after 
about lour hours of fun ano 
pltasuie the guests departed with 
glader hearts 1 ut leg it ltd  the 
many past Thursday niglita that 
were not represented with just 
such an occasion.

The new lumber yard will be in 
operation here in a few days 
according to Mr. Rockwell tbe 
manager aud constructor. Three 
cars of mix^d lumber has lately 
been unloaded and stacked in the 
temporary yards. Mr. Rockwell 
says as soon as the location and 
plans are received his Company 
will begiu buildiug their sheds, 
store rooms aud office, and that 
lhat they will very shortly l»e 
ready to open up for business.

Mr. Aubrey Cade, returned 
last week from Abileue, with his 
new Ovarlaud car aud has been 
seen buzzing arouud Wilsou pre- 
sumably looking tor some one to 
sit in the vacant front seat aud 
help balance the Injun.

Mr. Lumsdeu and a crew of 
Wilson boys were over to his 

j dipping vat three days the early 
j part of last week making the farst

out side cattle were also electro 
ented. Retut uing home Thurs
day some of the boys had a hard 
time being identified, as they said 
the dust had wings, and that Mr. 
Lumsden would not permit their 
beiug dipped in tbe same water as 
tbe othci cattle. They said some 
of the home folks thought Villa 
bad come to visit WiLou.

W. R. S’ audifcr left last Sat 
urday morning for Austin ou 
business.

Mr. Muuroe Hobbs’ beautiful 
iew home is just about ready foi 
occupancy aud Mr. Hobbs will 
move in at au early tfSte.

Wilsou boasts of being one of 
•.be brightest towns in West Tex 
as. *

The reporter had the pleasure 
10 ask a West Texas Editor the 
luquisitive question ot w hat wa> 
uis report on the floods in West 
l exss his emphatic answers was 
mat bis paper was So busy repo*t- 
»ug re a lest ate ami Cattle transact 
io u s  lhat he did udl have lime to 
print such common news.

Messers, Palmer, Lumsdeu, Mose 
iy, Roy Cobb, Ervin Fiitsch, and 
Lawrence Lumsdeu. made a flying 
trip to Lubbock Sundav.

Oue day this week ihc horse 
George Billcy was driving became 
uucoutrolaole runuiug away and 
throwing George tinder the wheel 
while being skiuued up a little 
George came out all together 

W a l t  S a k e

The Slatouite had au article 
two wetks ago trom the Tahoka 
News concerning t tie Wilson 
Lumber Company wnich ststed 
that the “ Corporaliou was capital, 
ized at $10,000 and was supposed 
tobepa id in .”  The article was 
repnuted meiely as a news item 
with no luteutiou to misrepresent 
but we have siuce .learned from 
Win, Green of Shiner, Texas, 
that it was in error. Mr. Grten 
was one of the principal incorpo
rators of the company aud was at 
one time a shareholder therein, 
and be says that the Capital stock 
of the Wilson Lumber Compauy 
was paid in full in cash to the 
amount of $10,000. We are gird 
to give space to this correction of 
the article. —Slatonite.

The statement that the "Corpo-

t  v

“ St. Patrick’s Day 
In The Morning”

Is better in the EVENING at the 
STAR THEATRE

In other wordsd “1 love my MORN.
IN G S/' but Oh! you EVENINGS
at the ■ § j f l

T H E A T R E
| A D M I S S I O N  I Q C E i m j

Th<
SEEDS

purest, cleaned, best!

aud was supposed to be paid 111.’ 
was ihc statement made by the 
first meeting of tbe creditors at 
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examination where the capital had delivered your office 
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O U R  F A R M  IM PLE M E N T S  A R E  MADE BY 
FIRMS W H O S E  N A M E S  A R E  RENOW NED  

T H E  G O O D  IM PLE M E N T S  T H E Y  MAKE.
W H E N  Y O U  B U Y  OUR IMPLEMENTS^ 

W IL L  FIND T H E M  B U IL T  STRONG BUT l * '  
R U N N IN G .

IT P A Y S  T O  B U Y  O U R  IMPLEMENTS:
“ L A S T . "

Tahoka Hardware Cottl

15. a Out-ai
b Fract

16. Note# c
13. Coin at
19. Legal-t
20, Redemr

24 Capital
25. S nr plus
26 Undivec

c Less c
• • Circulal

Demur q
32. Tndividi
33. Certififfl
3i>. C sahier

Time de|

40. Certifies!

b u t t e r f l a k e
For the invalid

B, u t t e b f l a k e

For the aged

B U I T E R F L A K
Toasted for the bab> . Ask at the restaut^

M A R T IN 'S  B A K R l
R. H M ARTIN. Proprietor

WHOLESALE BAKEBS

State  of T i 
I, W. B. 

that the a b e

SEAL

J. L. Si 
Lynn County^


